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TERMS..Sl.oO per annum, in ailvano". If *

J jkttyinonl bo riel>iy<;<t until nfltir theexiilrnliouof 11

tho your, $'J.U0 For six months, 75 ot'nts, in v
julvAnco.

A'lvertiyemonls insortoil n( tlio itminl rata*.
xt-. - tt

PfCKENS C. II., S. C.:
Satin lay Morning, February G, 1858. lc

" For Congress." tl
Tli. Inst Dumber of Iho Vvur. Catollhian v

oot'tu.iis u lengthy editorial announcing Col. (_
A. P. Cai.iioln, 'of this district, aa u oandi- i.
duto for Congress. Col. Camioun was uom- ^
inutcd for the high position, through oui* col- 8
limns some months «gO, and promptly declin ]
oil the proforrcd honor. AVe havo authority ji
for saying that Col. C. is not a candidate for a
any offico.

r

The Pickens Academy. a

Tho exercises ol tliis institution coitiU.i«uoCu j ;
... m.. i\r« lit. r

an experienced Teacher. The attention of n

parents ami guardians is invited to thb natur- t
al advantages of the location. Tlieso, with (
the acknowledged competency of the teacher, o

should give him a largo school. For further s

particulars, sec advertisement. | c

Saleday
Wns a small affair, if the weather is left

out of tho account. Few persons were in at- s

tendance, and not much property sold. There c

u »»./ . £
in w 1 Wall IIVTIll W'JMl. ^ UUIUIU UIU t

people," to wit: the scarcity of money ami 1

the weather! Which hail tho beet of it, we!1
nro unable to say. Truly, both were bail '

enough. We trust that hotter times and sun- 1

ohine arc not far ahead !
Col. .T, 1). Asitmork, of Anderson, was pros-

ont. In the event that Col. Oiui declines, he
will bo a candidate for Congress. j!

The Anderson Gazette.
The valedictory of A. T. Brovi.es, Esq.,

appears in the last number of this journal.
Other and imperative duties have severed his
editorial connection with that paper. This
we, in common with the cditorial^Mjrjv-^l^^.
]y regret. iTand was more coneornCiTlor the success of correct principles than
mere party advancement. He woilded an

independent and able pen, which we trust
will not bo permitted to remain long out of
nctive service. Ample arrangement* have
been made for tho future editorial conduct of ]
the 0'azi'U-:.

(

The Turnpikes. 1
The act chartering the "Cashier Valley (

T.iI.**" - i I *. mi.'.
I ill U|ij)L'UruU III Ulir 1IIM ISNUUi J 111*5 t

week wo give that of tho " Sassafras Gup i

Turnpiko." Thcso onterprizes arc ira'pov- *

tunt to tho country through which thoy will
pass, ami we shall he pleased to hear of the
organization of their respective Companies at
an early day. J'endleton, with the western '
termini of thcso roads, will he greatly bene- jfitted by their completion ; therefore, they
should lend a willing hand. Their ability to
extend aid is well known, ami their public 1
spirit must have discorned the ncccss'Uy. On '

the line of these roads, the same necessity '

for aid exists. It must be advantageous alike t
to all. As the whole matter is under the s

control of the special corporators, we can on- c

ly allude to those important cntcrpiizcs in a '
general way.

Derelict Estates. i\
j\ 4 thorc appears to bo soiuo misapprehen- :l

slon in regard to the act, providing for the
administration of derelict estates, wo republishan extract from it. The intention of the 1
law is that nil estates must be administered c
on by the Commissioner or the next of kin. }
Wo arc fully impressed with tho belief that n
the law will have a salutary effect j and, so c
Iout n.i it remains on the statute book imwt <

be oreeuted. But to the extract: <]
" That whenever it shall come to the knowl- (

u.lqc of any Mastoror Commissioner in Ki(ui- 0ty of this .State, That tho estate and effects
of any deceased person as to which adminis- r

t,ration could legally he grauted by the Ordi- '
nary of his District, remain entirely or par- c
ttally unadmiuisterod, eitlier by reason ofno japplication for letteri of administration, or
from any other cause, so that thovc Si; ns !c n

gully appointed . representative of such de- "

ceased porson, it Bhftll be the duty of such n
Miuster or Commissioner to make application v
to tho Ordinary of the Distric for letters of ^administration on tho estate of such deceased
porson, accompanied with a statement of the ®
nature, condition and value, of tho said es- s<
tate, as far as it may be known to him ; and, n
Ihoreupon, it shall bo the duty of Kuch Ordinaryto insert a notico of such application, ^
in tho usual form, for foHv (lavs. In nnMn

public newspaper published in such District, P
or, if there ho none such, in some adjoining 11

district; and, also, at the door of the Court C(

House; and, after such notice, to grant to
uucli Master or Commissioner, letters of ad- e
ministration on tho ostatc oT such deceased tj
person, with tho will annexed, in caso tliore
no a will; and such Master or Commissioner
shall give his own bond fur tho faithful dis- n

ohargo of his duty as such administrator, in 'I
Huch amount as would be required in caso of
finv ntlim* niliniitiatrnt/w luit nn um-rtlinu ah

J v..

tlio same shall bo roquirod: Provided, That pif, boforo letters of administration shall hwo
been granted to such Maxtor or Commissioner,who would otherwise he entitled to lot y

tors ofadministration on such estate, any personwh(i would bo othorwiso ontitlod to such n

administration, should apply for the same, d
they shall ho granted to sucli person in pre- f'
feroned: And, provided, also, That the wholo d
value of said ostato shall not excced the value '1
of fivo thousand dollars," hi

A VenkRadU Ci.f.kuyuan*..Parson Oroen w
or llompstciul, l». I., is the most vouomblo tc
dorgyman in the United Stntos, boing now J*'ninety-years old; "When in his 17th year lie (I1
was a soldier in tho revolutionary army, was tl
engaged in many of tho important skirmishesofthe war, and was one of tho hollow square "!
of soldiers inside of which tho Declaration of 't('
Independence was read ou the 1th of July, hi\77.

News of the Week.
Mexico i.s in the midst of a bloody revolu011,Which, rumor lias it, is being carried on
y political lvapiiants and frieuds of Santa

knillSJIUH.*J> llIUWMOJ ,

nd the end is not yot. Such intelligence as
ro have appears in our columns.
Congress in engaged in discussing tlie bill

> increase the army, Nicaraguan aftairs, tlio
[ansns mutter, with tho ordinary legislation
f the country, without having arrived at a

igitiinato result on any point.
Arrivals from Europe bring us a still furliordecline in cotton. The money market

ras easier, and trade was reviving. The
iueon of Spain has accepted the mediation of
'rnnco and England in the difficulty with
toxic", me news trom inuia is llulelinito
ovcral engagements had taken plaeo, the
'.ngl^h generally being successful. The
ife of iho French Emperor ban again been
tteuipted, this time while entering tlie opeu.The attempt was made by Italians, with I
n " infernal machine." It failed, howovor,
inn.-!, two Lhr.pcror's h.-.fc '.vac jv.nvced by
rojoctilos, and sixty persons were wounded
.ml three killed. Advices from China stato
hat tho English Hoot was pushing up* the
.Smfnn Tf n>nd «iaMn.i/».1 *1...* 1~:J._

f Canton had boon ruined. The Knglish
hip Sappho had seen u slaver ashore, with
ight hundred negroes drowned, andtheveselburned to tho water's edge.
lioth parties still claim the victory in Kan.The official result, will the Leconipton

oiibtitution, will bo eonimunicated to Con;rensin a lew dnvs to bo disposed of. Tho
esult is doubtful. Tho defection of the dem>cratsNorth is more general than was nt
irst anticipated. As a (question of principle
ho admission of Kansas, with tho Leoomp-
ion constitution, is all-ininortanfc to tho Ront.li!
but practically it will l>o valuoleis, because
the abolitionists have a majority in Kansas
iiiul will changc tho form of government at
their own pleasure.
The .steamer from California brings $1,500,000in gold. Tho mines appear to be

exhaustions. Some fear of tho Mormons is
expressed, ami it is believed an expedition
will lie leil °l,ri"S. *>'nrtmrTJTOTT in person.

Successful.
At nil election held fur sivfh U'nr.l..» ..r

Ihe tow 11 of Wallialla, Mr. D. Rikmanx was
lu!y elected.

Public Documents.
Senator Hammond lias placed 113 under obligationsfor volumes second, third and f >urth

)f "Explorations and Surveys for a Railroad
Vom the Mississippi Iliver to (lie Pacific
>cean." These are largo volumes, filled with
Inscriptions of th.o route-country, soil, otc..ivith handsome ort^ruviuss of navticulur noin»n
iconovy, alirnbs, cli>. .j

Complimentary.The Now York editors aro doubtless appreciativefellows, if the following from the
Times, showing up Bennktt of tho llcrahf,
je allowed as u specimen :
" DroayinS..Poor Hcnnett fails rapidly.ilis teeth pcein to bo j^ono.-for lie onlv mum-

)lcs when 110 tries to bite. His Herald nowi-days is very much like a mangy, throe-logncd,one-eyed, croj>-oiuo<l, stump-tailed Unitlog, who has outlived every tiling hut his bud
einpor, and spends his waking hours inlecpy and melancholy snnppings at peoplenit of his reach. For awhile tlie sight eoleetsa crowd, hut it soon becomes monotoniiis,and for variety's .sake, if nothing else,lie hoys begin to stone the animal, whoreihastly snarlingH have ccased even to beiinusing."

Atrricultuval.
In addition to what wo have already pubished,further accounts aro given of the proieedingsof tho Agricultural Society at Wallalla,on the 21st. The Committee awarded
premium to II. U. GasTOV, Esq., ft>r tho best
me-fuurth of an acre of potatoes, lie raised
hereon 101 bu ihele. A premium was awarIcdto Dr. «J. W. Kaui.e for the best cotton.
)n one aero he raised 1,894 lbs. and on an-
>nu.<r uoro i,ozu ids. l'lic committee on corn

eported that Mr. U. W. Phu.mi'S raised 110
tunhels on ononcro; Mr. A. Ramsay 80 bushIs;Mr.'K. P. Vkrxkr 70 bushels ; Mr. 1).
). Vkiixkr 70 bushels: Mr. P..took tho preuinm.The President, Miy. Mili.kr, distribitoda few cars of the McAfco corn to the
nembers for trial. The committee chargedrith preparing the annual premium list.
fossrs. M. M. Norton, J. A. Doyi.k, J. It.
iielok, H. K. 3IoFai.i, and IIoij't. A. Tiiovrjy.adoptod,with soiuo alterations and nlondmcntp,the list of last year. It will bo
ublishcd soon. A resolution was adopted,tliat hereafter grain and cotton proposed forromittjns shall lo woighod and moa » vd,nd tlie ground shall be measured by henmmitteo who arc to pass upon it, and thatno mode of cultivation shall also bo furnish.
1." The Socioty Is in a prosperous condi- I
on, as rogards members and means, and the
itercst taken in tlio good cause. The next
meting will l)C held at Walhalla, on the 3d
hursday in April, at 10 o'c.oclc, a. m.

Tub Fashions..The Philadelphia corresondontof the lhiltimoro American, gives tlio
dlowing particulars of faehionnble novelties,
rhich will he interesting to both flexes.
To a gust of wind which swept down Ohesutstreet yesterday afternoon, we are in

'. *
uiivv« iu> tuo umuurvi'jr vi li new iroak Ot*ishion. The roil woolen petticoats iritroucedby Queen Victorialmve already foundloir way into thin city, and will most likelyscomo tho rago during the present season,
rom a momentary glimpse of the articlo,
o suppose them t,o be inadoof boric fino mair.»l,liko Salisbury flannel, though, p'j&sily,tiiey may be cashmere. Arotfnd tho botunrun broad stripes in bright colors, giviga docidedly picturosmio appearance to
||W IllfllAH ftM tliOV rrrnr.of\il1i»

.... -.,-v K._ww.Hiy u»t;r me
attcrs. The now skirt is worn immediatelynxttlie dress. l'Uo ladies will, tliorofore,
spenso with white ouch, and those gothiemtinuationa which have, of late, been bo
ijrhly in voguo.
The collar?) now worn by yoofiggouMmon

"
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aro UeoidodlV unique. Thoy lire shaped like
a Bin nil section of stove-pipe, and encirolo tho (nock in huoIi a manner as to havo earned for
th<»ni tho above title. Wo observe, also, that
tho peg-top ntvle of pants is bcinpf revived.
Tlio peculiarity ot" those garments in, that I
tlioy givo to tlio notlior limbs the sliapfe of
oaily fall carrots.very small at the bottom, '

but remarkably bulbous about the top. 'i'lkb i
fashions are growing slightly ridiculous, and (should bo uttended to.

Murder.
(A friend informs us that a horrible murder

was committed in llnbershnm county, On., j
near Mount Yontth, on Tuesday last, on the
body of an inoffensive old man, by one Win-
tkrs. An ax was tho instrument of death
used, several blows having been inflicted on
the deceased's head. "Winters ia in custody

Penning?! and Clippings.
Correction..In tho Report of tho Treasurerof Public Buildings, published we^k beforelast, an error appears. Por tho umount

due by tho Treasurer read $G8.f>7, instead of
"$00.07." It is but justico to the Tronsurer
to say that the m'.stako did not originate with
him.

Death of a Revolutionary Soi.nikh.-The
Anderson Gazette announces tho doath of
Mr. Win: Hubbard of that district, aired 07
years. lie was an okl revolutionary soldier,
distinguished for the active part taken in the
" times that tried men's souls."
Important..To-morrow never comes!

.Richard Sondloy, Esq., nn cstimablogentleman, aged 08 years, died suddenlyin Columbia, of di«caso of the heart, on
the 27th ult.

South Cauomna Kaii.road..Tho income
of this road for tho year is $ 1,449,802.82, and
tho expenditures $709,207.09, leaving a clear
profit of .'?7 lO)GS4.S3. There is a deficiency
compared wiih the previous year of $97,158.30,created l>y tho short crop of cotton and
the egencral monetary embarrassment.
A Mountain or (Ji.ass.-.rThings uro not,

done by halves in California. Tho laud <«f
gold has also a mountain of glass, of large
size. Sufficient i® supply tho world wltll

<vrr mauy years.
Tits United Statu anjo Japan..A cor1

respondent of tho Philadnlnliin hum>. : t.

ingofthe visit of tho United States steamer
San Jacinto to Japan, last year, saya tho Jajpanofo lired a salute of twenty-one gone on

Washington's birth-day and on the fourth of
July.
Beautiful..A beautiful inscription, it is

said, may be found in an Italian grave-yard:
"Here lies Ktolla, who transported a largo
fortune to heaven in acts of charity, and has
gono thither to enjoy it."
The Florida Indians..A private letter

redcived in tlrs city yesterday, from Fort
Brooke, Tampa, dated January 20, states tlu\t
the delegation of Sominolos and Creeks from
the West, had arrived at that place, with a

view to inducc the Florida Indians to emigrate.
Ei.ectkd..Ex-Gov. Grimes has been elcc- .

t d U. S. Senator from Iowa.
cutton..In Charleston^>n the 1st inst.

cotton was selling at 10:{ to 10£ per lb.
iii&l't. Gen*. Scott..The Union confirms

tho statement that it is in contemplation nt
tho War Department to dispatch Lieut. Gen.
Scott to the Pacific coast with a view of arrangingfor military operations against the
Mormons from that side.

11i:itsed..At Now Orleans, on tho 27th
ult. the grand jury refused to fiud a "true
bill" against (Jen. Walker for violating the 1

neutrality lawn.
A P.vi.ace..Tho official rosidencc of tho

Qorornor of North Carolina, at Hnloigh,
which in owned by tho State, is failed, hy
law, " the Governor's paluco." This is the,
only building in the United States which is
officially and legally called a palace. The
lower branch of the legislature is called tho
House ofCommons.
Fov it Persons Drowned..Adrian, Mich.,

Jan. 25..Two men and their wives, while
crossing Devil's Lake to-day, were drowned
by the ice breaking.
A lik.vi) and Silver Mink in Alabama..

Mr. E. A. McFadden, \yho reside* QOtvr 'hf
Hquow Shoals, on the Warrior llivor, has
discovered a load and silver inino on liis
lands, near bin residence, which appears to
abound in largo quantities of those valuable
metals.
Important to Postmasters..The Post-

ii aster General has recently decided that if
Postmasters do not givo publishers of newspapersnotice that their papers remain in the
Post Office, without being tuken out by tho
subsoribors, within five weeks, they are liablefor pay.
Folly..Two pedestrians are now walking

a plank at Boston, on a wager, tho conditions
of which arc that hois tho losor who first
sleeps, lies down, or falls off tho plank from
sheer exhaustion.

Smith. Jones and Uroh-v..tli^r* mi

students at tho University of Virginia; amongthem thirteen Smith's, ton .Tones', and
only two Brown's. Vflrily! the rospoctnblo
and musical name of Drown seems to be dyingout, whilst the Smith's are iw ntimorous
as over,

Tjie Poor in New Yon*..Tho disbursementsin monoy to the out-door poor i,a $iiyr
York, p*r week, amount to $2,000, and in
ootti to ovor WO thousand ton® ft week..
About twclto thousand persons are now re-
ceiving coal and three thousand uro aided
with money, % i

Kicurs Ix-'Dkliu..A bohiior writes from
Delhi, tbf.t propably every member of tho jGuards wilt bo worth £1,000 when ho roach- (
os England. An equal division of tho. spoils ]is to bo made, and tboy excotd ii> riohne#* j
WJ"1" O V'VI Ui'jrtinvu VI|
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Married..Col. Wado Hampton, Jr. of
Jolumbia, has marriod Minn Mary S., dauglicrof the late Hon. George McDuffio.
Oi.d..The oldest mtiii in tho State, (so luO

fJourant says,) died at his resideuee on Bull
Swamp, Orangeburg district, last week. His
iaino was .Tamos Knight, and his age vas
>iic hundred and one.

Suicide bv Dhowninu..Capt. Robt. Cooi)or,an ohl and much esteemed citizen of
b'reeport, Pa., eonnnittod suicide by drown-
mg iu mo Aiiegneny river on tnc aid inst.
For many years lie commanded a steamboat
between Frcoportand Pittsburg.
Inconsistent..In Washington, the Britishminister gave a grand entertainment on

Hie occasion of tlio nuptials of an English
princess and a Prussian prince. Even Charlestonwas almost unanimously moved by the
British consul in the sumo way. It is strange
that republican simplicity should bo so eager
to do honor to the union of two young sprigs
of royalty ! But wonders will never ccu.se,
wo suppose.
Appearing Early..Fresh shad and herring,from the Potomac, have thus early boon

tL'orcd for sale in Frodoricksburg, Vu., indicatingthat tho mildnoss of the season is ul.
most without a parallel.
A Chambermaid Well Insured..A noticeof a recent steamboat explosion cuds as

follows : " The captaiu swam ashoro ; so did
the chambermaid. Sho was insured for
$1(),000 and loaded with iron."
A Speaker at Last..Tho Democrats of

tho lower branch of tho Now York Legislature,havo at last, after a struggle of three
weeks, scoured the election of Mr. Alvord.
The Weather at the Sovtu..Greon peas

and now potutoes arc abundant in the vicinityof New Orleans. On some nlantations tho
orango trees arO putting forth their blossom?,
and in others aro yielding an abundance of
fruit. The Picayune acknowledges tlio rc-1
oeipt of a moss of ripe strawberries grown in
the open air, without thfl aid of glass.
Too Numerous-.Murtiere, suicides, fires

and accidents arc so numerous in our exchanges,that, in many instances, we are

unable to particularize. The times seem to
be "out of joint" in more respects than the
one of money. "Whither aro wo tending?

Larcik Amount..Mr. F. M. Bledsoe, liv-
iug iy "Walnut Bond, this season raised nine
hundred bushels of Irish potatoes on two
acres of land ! The potatoes were romnrkablylarge. He planted but two barrels.
WniTK iSi. vveky..Measures are being takenin Stockton, through the employment of

Chinamen, to test tho cultivation of ri?e on
swamp and overflowed laods. There is very
littln nntaatniix.!) <>.< i,, flin nvna>!mnn»
llbllU \»U«Wl VIIVVUtMIIVU HO VV l»»V V
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Voi-vxTEEns ron Utah..Iu Missouri the
attitude of the Territory of Utah towards tho
Federal Government hns led to the formation
of several volunteer military companies, and
numerous requests havo been made to the
'Governor for employment in the Utah service
if volunteers arc called for.
Dkad..Mr. Wm, Taylor Smith, late foremanof the Carolinian .Tub Office, died in

Columbia, on Sunday night last, after a long
illne.°s. He was universally respected as a

I !~l.l
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AVeatIiku ix Florida..A letter from Florida,dated the 8th ult., says, it has been very

warm all winter, peach trees are in full bloom
and all kinds of trees are out like May..
People are very busy gardening.

Lv.vcn Law* in* Indiana..Two men, who
attomptod the robbory of a store at Legaumier,Indiana, on tho 18th instant, wcro caught
in tho net and hung by tho pooplo. They
ni;ic, uuivuvur, cm. uown noioro tnoy wcro
dead, when it was decided by a small majorityto hand them over to tho authorities.
Douglas..Senator Douglas lias, it in said,

a valuable sugar plantation in Louisiana,
woll stockoil with negroes.
Fire..A fire broko out in Hartford (Connecticutt)Sunday night in a building occupiedby several manufacturers, by whiuh a

largo number of porsons have been thrown
out of employment. Loss about $100,000.

TT t *r Tf . *

iion. Jj. jm. JVBITT..A correspondentof the Boston l'ost, speaks m very eulogisticterms of Col. Keitt's tribute to the late
Gen. Rusk, of Texas: in the House, Col.
Keitt delivered a feoling, eloouent and most
beautifully finished eulogy of the deceased,and such was tho attention he attracted,that pno might almost have, heard a pindrop, as they say, in any part of tho Ifouso,
not excepting the reporter's gallery. Col.
tr.!n i i" »*
xvuiu. pmceu ijen. hunk among tin foremostsons of tho South, and in the front
rank of legislators and organizers, while he
also eulogized, in glowing forms, lhe qualitiesof his heart. The soene waK solemn
and impressive. Base and hard-hearted as

newspaper torrespondopls ai3 supposed to
be, I saw at least one from whom Col. Koitt
drew copious tears. Tho epecoh has added
largoly to the oratorical reputation of tho
impulsive South Carolinian.
Tim Kanbaj Kr,motion Aoain..In

nu artiocla of yc'stoidty, wo stated that it
Boomed impossible to f,et a true statement
of the Kansas election returns. Sinco then
wo have rooeived the "Washington States,
containing tho official returns, signed bytho Prosideni of tho Council and tho Speakerof the nf ftrnwiftntatlvo* of Kan-
3ns, ai)o a), o t>y itov. Dcnvor. by which it!
uppoars that on iho 21st of December tlio
vote for the Locompton Constitution withilnvftry, hukxI 6,14*2, to 500 for it without
%vory. On tho 4th of January, it would
?ecms that 10,220 votes wcro cast againsttho Constitution end 102 for it. Tho cdrtificatoalso allows tho election of all the
(free Stato candidate by iBajoritien varyingfrom 301.to'ftOfi. Jht L<?'gi«jaturo {»«U> }PVcO'State-. ^inwf 7« i
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Picki;xs (\ II., |-Yby. 1st, 1858. i
Human Slavery and Progression. " \

J'Mitor Courier : This in another rainy <

Monday, and I can't get away ; thcreforo, !

I will spend a part of it in writing an arti- '

clo for the Courier upon the above subject, j
If there evfci wa.s a tirno when Providence <

made an opportunity for opening the eyes <

nf mankind rnlitfivn fn tnr> miliioct nf Afri-
~.j - .

canslavery, that tiiue is now, when the .systemof Northern hircd-servitudo, or slavery,
is oontrastiu^ its starving miseries with the
peace, plenty and happiness of tho African
slave and his master at the South.

But, in fact, this is not the only oppor-
tunity which has boon afforded for this purpose,because whenever we cast our eyes
back over the history of the abolition strug<rl au !it ai11« /imiiifru niMitml lur 4lm

1,1 WU,,VI J ) 1"«V IUV*W>\* WJ HIV>

Northern funutionl priesthood, wo pcrceivo,
almost in every instance a Providential
power, and that the cause of "the peculiar
institution of the South," as tlio unphilosophicabolitionint« sarcastically call it, is noblysustained. And why is this? The
satno answer may be given to this question
as was always given to the following : Why
did our Revolutionary fathers gam their
great cause ? "Beenuso.a higher step was
thus gained on the ladder of human Pro-
uiyoqiuii u oi/vj/ iiLauu buy lubiuiiitu puifeetion of human government, among a

people who would sustain it. Progression
then, of the raco, is the great object of tied;
therefore, any institution that docs this, is
a favorite of God, and his providential
means are always ready to aid that institution.

Then, if we wish to know whether Africanslavery bo right or not, wo must ask
the following question : Does African kIr-
vi>ij wo v»*w uuutnu invV) vi «njf
of it 7
Wo can safely answer tills question in

tlio nfiirmatlvc, and prove it, by Comparing
the mental state of the first negroes sold on
James liiver, centuries ago, to that of their
posterity. Tlio mind of tile native Americannegro, whoso ancestors have been on
our soil for more than a century, is far superiorto that of the natiyo Africau that is
landed up<m our shores now, nad cvon tho
priest-ridden abolitionists will be forced to
acknowledge this.
But dotM the Northern system of hired

slavery do this? Tho misory of the starvationand degradation there, answers, in
thundering tones, No ! That system progressesno species of our race; hut in it, a

part of a race is enslaved by its'own blood,
equals and neighbors. The Northern peo-,
}>lo onco had a chance. oCassistiug tho South
in tho uoble cause of human progression,but, fur money.bribed jy filthy lucre.
l.ft,. »i.T« . v>-i .
vtiut v «n,it iiuo i;nniii;u iinuj'. J un l llivyhave their wages now.splendid cities, manufactories,millionaires, muVs und »Uni"
tion, while the South, having less of these
glittering and degrading bribes paid byMammon, has universal peace and plenty.Now, what is really the difference in buyinga man's time for a dav or a vear. when
he is compelled hy institutions to thus sell
his time or starve, and of buying his personfor life ?
The latter is tho best for the slave, bccausothen the owner has such an interest

in him, that he will take care of him, even
during the hard times of a money orisis,whereas, in the latter case he will dischargehim. A slave is one whose timo belong*to another.one who ia subject to another's
will. If I sell myself to another to do his
bidding dnrinr* flint. tim« tlmn T̂
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him. But if I soli him my labor ur skill
only, doing it of my own will, then I am a
freeman, because 1 havo just as much rightto sell tho results of my labor or skill, as to
sell anything else; but not to subject myselfto the entire will of another, if tho institutionsof my country will permit mo nc<
to do it, without starvation, as I am then
sotting a precedent for erroneous luvcry,where none of my raeo is progressed in the
scalo of being.

Yes, Mr. Editor, now is tlic time for the
South to set itself right before the world;and I am glad to soo that lecturing uponthe justness of Southern sluvery is becomingqxiite common with SovMiern people.Let us all bid thewo lecturers God-speed,for this is the very means of ascertainingwhether we ore rijjht or not, in this importantmatter, and of learning that wo mayact with a clear conscience in it. I hopethat Parson I'rowni.ow will be of immense
benefit in his rmirwisod lnn»n»iin» *,,.1.

J I fVWUI flljk DVI1UIIIU

upon this important subjcct through the
United States.

I should like to say more upon this matter,but 1 must closo. Crackro.
rn..-.. a ... . .v...
J II r, OAVA.^AII JJANKH ABOUT TO |lF.- j

8t7mk 8.pk01k 1'aymknt. We arc grati- ified to learn from what wo regard as a reliablesource, (says the Savannah Georgian,)that it was unanimously resolved, at a meetingyesterday of the Presidents of the
banks of this city, to resuino the paymentof speoio on the first day of Juno next, or

.1. ir xi. -

uv niiiicr "".v> <> nicy run ootain the cooperationof tho banks of Augusta and
Charleston. We also learn on tho sauio
authority that ainoe the passage of the late
law, the banks of Savannah have been constantlyendeavoring to place thohiselvea in
a condition to rcsrtmo at an early day. Wo
hopo that the community will foel tho relief
anticipated, though some there arc weknow who arc not without feara thatwhiUt
tJiiH step will restore the character of thehanks and stop mnch itrittition rigninntthe stringency tb.o w?t»fty nwrkotwill h« iitfrrnv.sl Whatever i»»ny ho the
rcsnU, the banks will eohsidor that *heywill have thus discharged their duty.
An Irish Oartman's X/onia." Whydo you drivo such a pitift*) looking oareaw'

,,, V wu-*
» »» «jr nun s you putit Heavier

coat of flo«Ti on him ?" "A heavier oon^of tab ! liy the jiowew, tho poor croaturo
can hardly carry wW little therojs on him
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State Agricultural Society.
We. are authorized by the Secretary of

;ho State Agrioultuvol Society, to say that
;hc Premium list for the third Annual Fair
>f thin State has been rovised and amended,
md will in a few days bo ready for publication.The only variations in any of tho
lepartmcnta necessary to bo made known
immediately to competitors, are in the fall
irons. The corn premiums aro so altered
is to run thus :

Largest crop corn on 20 aorea, 830
Largest crop corn on 10 acres, 20
I,argest crop corn on 5 acres, ]5
largest crop corn on 1 acre, 10
To ho gtvftu on resuscitated land.i. c.,
land which had been exhausted by cropping
and restored by good management and manure.A premium for the largest productionof cotton on ouo acrc, with mineral or

iuirit;ip uiuiiui^ iMniuuu

nicotic manures. Also n premium of &J0
to bo awarded to tho farmer or planter whoproducesthe largest «eft crop per hand,,
nil things considered.
The Executive Committee huve cndcav-oredto embrace everything valhnblo or attractive,nnd "to offer every imlucomcnt for

our people to give evidence of their skill,
taste, industry, energy, as well as the industrialresources of the Palmetto'State..
SVc sincerely hope that the next annual
festival may eclipse all the rest, and that
we may have a general gathering of the
clans from the mountain to tho seaboard.
combining the charms rind amenities of socialintcrcour.sc with the display of agriculturalwealth and mechanic skill.
Tho Into financial pressuro, which has

shaken tho commercial world to its eentrc
and brought wholly down some of tho
strongest commercial and manufacturing
establishments, has swept over tiro South
an 1 left it comparatively unscathed. The
agtie.ulturi.st stands firm and sound amidst
the general wrcck. They have plenty to
eat and plenty to wear, and a little laid up *

for a rainy day.. Carolinian.
From Mcxioo.

Nv:\v Oni.KANS, Jan. 25.-."By tlic Tennessee,tho Picnyuno is in receipt of privnto
advices from the City of Mcxico to the
18th, being two weeks later than previouslyreceived.
Tho advices announce the bombardment

of the Capital by tho opponents of Com<vi.i..»<>:. » .....
IV'I I'J tl nil U UWIHJI Ul*j I V, IIIUU CUU"

tinned for several days, reeulti^g in die loss
of over one hundred lives oud tl;o wound»ii«xof a largo immber mo'e.
The persons who wej'o in possesion of

tho Citadel and the Convents of Sun Domingoand Sail Anguetino were the psg-tisansof Santa Avion; whose recall to the
Presidency was loudly demanded.
On tho 17th. the fluv rtreviniist fr» flirt

/ -t- .v i "

^sailing of the steamer, n truce for 24 hours
between the opposing forces was agreed to.
At the last momout previous to tlio* departureof the Tennessee, intelligence wqh

njoefved thnt Iho OonlitioO wero marching
-upon the city, and that civil war had fairlyb.'^un.

Intkukstiku vuosi Tkxas..We learn
from the Galveston papers that the tornado,
on Friday week, visited Galveston with
terrible violenno. nniifcitft* nmM>

.n "",v" w

the ^hipping in the harbor, and sonic suri- t
ouh accidents to lite and limb. iVc also
loam that tho steamship C'o~vcs(ofr wan
aground ; but hopes wove ciitcftained that
alio would noon bo afloat again. All accountsat Galveston represent tho cbuntry
as quite impassiblo for wagons, and scarcely
so for stages," and oven for travelers on
horseback. The Trinity lias not beenhjghl.mi.."
VI lyi ivui jumio UUIU1C. J 1115 lUinillllH OI
Hon. Anson Jonas were buried with imposingceremonies. A beautiful and tonchingeulogy was delivered by Hon. Ashbel
Smith. Tho Democratic State Convention
met at Austiu on tho 8th; Dr. Taylor, ofCass county, presiding, JU was. thoughtJudge Wheeler would be nominated for
ohief justice.' Governor Hunncla has vetoedthe bill for the relief of tho Houston
i.nrl t<vvo. n..!i;.J

. v,.vn vxuimii ItulllVllk) V,UIMJNII] V, UV
the amendment of its charter.
Nkw YonK, Jan. 13.."WeJjfflBsecdnd edition of tlic "John M9H9

own Mary Ann" affair durinfl^^^HHpdays. An amorous youth
clandestinely married u
name of Wright, and the
mamma reiuseu to permit her <IaH£|^HBlive with her lmhbnnu Tho youn|P*WShsued out a wrii of /win n» cor/m*.good ileal of prosy testimony; Judge SuWerluud decided in the husband's fuvor, insistingupon a frank submission to tho authoritative.prccept of the hdbeui. YoungTaylor is'in exstaoios, whilu Mrs. Wright,tho mother-in-law, who is rich, is intenselydisgusted with the pleboan connexion which
her daughter hos formed.
Tho smuggling of costly IncQ and, others #gossamer valuables, is carricd on to so great

an extent that tho legitimutc dealers sudor
great losses.

Fk.at op II0118KMAN81111V.The Hir-.
risburg correspondent of tho Plif^ohhHIPress, writing on the 21st mist,. U>ya ; .

(( aj 1 * --1- '
ivrtiv pui itii im-u huh; JilHfc OY62lin|2{that rivals some of the famed horsemanshipof Colonel Fremont and hi# California mustangs,Col. Forney, editor of the Prcsf,

was advertised to deliver a lcctur? in Lao*
carter on Wodncsday everting, ami for that
purpose left hefc at 12. o'clock noon, hut, *
on arriving at his destination, found thathe had left his manuseript oftno dr.8oou;«oill liia mnm at *Vio .T/nn« Tr-

y ... ^MV yuuwp **VVW4»,J JUC IIIJmediatelytelegraphed that, if lKMwihlo, i(jghoujd ho sent him, cither by oharterina.u.locomotive or by n horse express*. TcJR .the iocomotivo it was fouud inipw>si»S* .mwhen hin fi'umu,Thulium A. ?>«bailor, £®- <
utor from Lancaster, utartcd in a bugc#ntprccificly 4 p- m- At 10 minuteftjB&T $. ^jA--.it->.. ' *
U uiuv*, wroy luio.grapnoa UacK bis av^MatLancaster-.having made tl*e diatanfflSprftTrniloa in % ham-Maud 50 roinute«jMPmfc; Jthink, cannot ho beaten, when jfcla consulcrcdthattho rondrt are now i^ nhd Condition,;i"d most of the 4&&8R wos ruadOj^^laft«i?l£>igbifiUl. . Col jPflMBNwtWIJecturo to on
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